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Nogales Livery, Feed & Sale Stable.
A. L. PECK, Proprietor.
r-- i POTRCHO AVINUI. .

The Finest Conveyance, The Ile.il Horn s, Careful Drivers.
Special Attention (liven to Puttie (Joing to Outlying
Mining Camps.

ihut 1 Ur ff Aflon t,lhrt it rri iy
fi dfffrtffd 'it fhe poll by tho peo
pie. True, after r;tch territory
ntrr to hold a constitutional oon

vention, thru a combined majority
vote niiiy adopt the constitution
hut when once a constitution is

adopted the territories cease to ex-

ist. No .sane man who may be a
member of the constitutional con-- 1

vention would make one that'
would discriminate against one end

Totopitoint
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General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes
Groceries, Hay, Grain, Flour,
Etc. Liquors. Family Trade
Supplied.W ' 'VP ' 'D- - .A 41

Agent for the lntnottfmosa iicu mta siy
lnney Cnnnott on (I

Buttled Gntnl.

XOGA.L1SS, ARIZ. T.

of the new state. He will make
one that will be fair to the whole
state. Ask yourself the question:
If you, Mr. Voter, instead of B. S.

Itodey had drawn the Hamilton-Itode- y

enabling act, how would
you have arranged it? Would you
have given each territory equal
representation in the constitutional
convention irrespective of popula-

tion? How would that have
worked? As well might you have
given particular counties more
than their share of representation
as to give thirteen counties in Ari-

zona the same representation as
twenty five counties in New Mexi-

co, when the thirteen have just
half the population of the twenty-fiv- e.

It is ridiculous. No one
could have drawn a fairer bill than
did Mr. Rodey. Arizona gets un-

due power when she is permitted
to defeat with about 11,000 votes
all the remaining 53,000 votes in
both territories. Remember, just
one "ote more than half the vote of

Arizona can defeat the question of

statehood in both territories. New

Mexico may be unanimous for
jointure with 44,000 votes, and yet
one vote more than half of Ari-

zona's 20,000 votes, or 10,001 votes,
may kill jointure as dead as a her-

ring. The chances for jointure are
slim, but if the voters only knew
what is good for them they would
be like the old Scotchman when
told he had one chance in ten to
recover from his illness, said "Weel,
docther, weT hae to tak thot
chance."

tHCN AND NOW.

Under that act the hoard of fiiper
vigors had it within it power at
any time to hring Sheriff Turner
to un accounting. Had the hoard
exercised its power and suspended
him he would have been compelled
to turn over to the successor the
board would have appointed under
the same provision all books and
papers of his ollice. Should h

have failed or refused to do so the
board could have proceeded against
him under Paragraph 83 of the
Penal Code, which makes of such
reglect or failure a felony.

The democratic administration
of Santa Cruz countv had wiihin
the law powers amply gullicient to

prevent so deplorable a condition
of county affairs as was shown by

the report of the April, 1905 grand
jury, founded as it was upon an
expert examination of the books.

And the attempt of the Vidette to

throw a fale scent, and evade the
responsibility for the criminal neg-

lect shown, and the consequent
loss to the county, is too transpar-
ent, and will not go down with the
taxpayers. The appeal of the
Vidette to the record is against it.
The years 1903 and 1904 are a part
of the democratic administration
of affairs of Santa Cruz county,
just as well as are the years 1901

and 1902. The very fact that the
first two years show so well, and
Lhe latter two so poorly, justifies
the natural inference that during
the first two vears of democratic
administration they found how the
county might be robbed with im-

punity, and the last two they de-

voted to a practical application of

their discovery. If the view here
presented is not correct it is up to

the Vidette to explain what is or
would be a correct view.

Now, the foregoing are not
slanders, as intimated hy the
Vidette. The statements are taken
from the county records, from a

report of a grand jury, backed by

an expert examination of the
hooks.
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HOTEL,
COHEN BROS
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Hermosillo, Son.

t
The Only First Class

American Hotel In the City

Table supplied
with the bc-s-i the Market

affords.
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Washington Trading Co.

The owner of the Nogale3 daily
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL

Diejest will be an exhibitor at the.1

Territorial Fair, it is said.
Whether as a goose, an ass or a

monkey is noi yet determined. Fancy Groceries. Dry Woods, Shoes

BK1ACII STORES: AVasliinjton Camp and Palagmia
Remember that a vote for the

republican county ticket this year
means a vote for close collection of

taxes, ad a farther reduction of

the tax rate.UNREASONABLE.

Brickwo'od House
5 J- - T. Brickwood, Proprietor

One of the pioneers of Nogales,
Mr. R. H. Clarke Sr., is the re-

publican nominee for justice of the
peace in Nogales precinct. Vote
for him. FIRST GLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

Nicely Furnished Rooms. FriGes Moderate

NOGALES - - - ARIZONA
Notice.

November 1st. Dr. Gustetter will

The objection most confidently
put forward by the opponents of

joint statehood is tnat New Mexico

with sixty-si- x delegates in the con-

stitutional convention will over-

whelm Arizona, as it has only forty-fou- r

delegates. Now, Mr. Voter,
just stop a moment and consider
if this objection has anything in it.

First the vote on November Gth

is only to decide if the two terri-

tories desire to join. It does not
join them. If the vote for joint-

ure on November Gth is favorable,
then a constitutional convention
must be held. If that convention
does not adopt a 'jood ronxfitulion,

nifiigioKnnvv
the house formerly occupied hy
Mr. .1. H. Pomeroy, corner Terrace"
avenue and Crawford street.

Otlice hours 2 5 p. in. and 7-- 8

p. rn. Telephone No. 721. 2t

Monday evening Doctor Mc-Quest- in

returned from California.

The City Meat Market
Haas & McCllntock

I Meats Delivered Promptly to Any Part of the City. Phone 54


